Comprehensive Program Review Schedule (5-Year)
Honolulu Community College

Year 1 – AY 2010-2011 (Due December 15, 2010)
AMT                AJ
OESM               Administrative Services
WELD

Year 2 – AY 2011-2012 (Due December 15, 2011)
EIMT               COSM
FIRE               FT
SMP                Student Services

Year 3 – AY 2012-2013 (Due December 14, 2012)
AEC                CA
APTR               CENT
CARP               Liberal Arts (AA)

Year 4 – AY 2013-2014 (Due December 13, 2013)
ABRP               ECE
DISL               HSER
RAC                PCATT / OCET

Year 5 – AY 2014-2015 (Due December 15, 2014)
AERO               MELE
AVIT               VESL
IED                Academic Support

Areas Not Included on Schedule
- Bookstore (part of UH Manoa)
- Distance Education (currently integrated into instructional program reviews – primarily AA)
- Remedial/Developmental Education (system procedures / requirements still under development as of Fall 2009; currently incorporated into CSC Program Review)
- Academies (such as Construction Academy)
- Apprenticeship (State Funded Program)

NOTE: Just because an area has not been included in the schedule does not mean they do not do a review. It just means that it is handled independently of this schedule as needed or through other means not covered by UHCC Policy 5.202 (http://hawaii.edu/offices/cc/policies.html)